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A NArRATIVA
MaGIOVcALLEJERA
EN LOS TAPICeS OE

Elizam Escobar

RAMON LOPEZ
L'exactitude n'est pas la verite.
Matisse

A

En medio de un banquete en honor al pintor
"naive", Henri Rousseau, organizado por los artistas del
Bateau-Lavoir a instancias de Picasso, el homenajeadodeleitado por la recepcion-le susurro al oido a Picasso que,
"Despues de todo, tu y yo somos ambos grandes pintores:
yo en el estilo Mo demo, y tu en el Egipcio." 1
Este susurro-surgido "inesperadamente" en el
contexto de una celebracion mitad sincera/solemne, mitad
jocosa/cruel-lo decia todo: la naturaleza ironica e
indeterminada de la problematica de la percepcion y la
interpretacion propia y del otro; la lucida ingenuidad"arrogante" y "bondadosa"-del Douanier Rousseau, y lo
serio que se tomaba a si mismo como artista. Pero marcaba
tambien un momento simbolico y clave de alianza entre el
arte moderno (que todavia no era "oficial" ni estaba
aprobado por las instituciones dominantes) y el arte
"ingenuo" (que se veia asi mismo como "moderno", yen el
caso de Rousseau, veia lo "moderno" como "egipcio"; o en
otras palabras, como "anacronia"). Esta alianza contra la
academia y el "realismo" seria luego ajustada y puesta en su
sitio ( es decir, que devaluaria y colocaria el arte ingenuo ya
los diversos "realismos" -el socialista, el de los muralistas
mexicanos, el de Hopper, Bal thus, etc.--fuera de la historia
del arte moderno2) por las nuevas autoridades e
instituciones del "modernismo". Mas tarde, entrados ya en
la "Era Electronica" y la crisis del "modernismo", comenzo
a ganar .terreno, debido a intereses diversos y a traves de
espacios simulacrales, todo arte foraneo al mundo del arte
reconocido, ya por las academias, ya por las vanguardias ,
pero siempre bajo los codigos dominantes: el arte de los
excluidos/marginados de la perisferia, del "tercer mundo",
de! "segundo sexo", de las instituciones men tales y penales,
etc. Entonces, parecido al banquete dedicado al bueno de
Rousseau, algunos invitados (y no-invitados) a esta nueva

"apertura", aprovechandose de esta, arrogantes y maliciosos,
tomandose bufonescamente en serio, se susurran unos a los
otros que a pesar de la simulaciones y disimulos a granel,
cada grieta, cada gota, cuenta en el largo y dificil camino de
la liberacion y la libertad.
B

Esta anecdota y el analisis posterior nos sirven para asistir
como invitados y enfrentarnos a la obra del tejedor
puertorriqueiio Ramon Lopez.
La conexion que existe entre el aduanero-pintor
Rousseau y el antropologo-tejedor Lopez estriba en que su
localizacion ante el orden establecido por las instituciones
o esferas ideologicas/culturales esta igualmente marcada por
la diferencia que los sigue separando del "arte superior"
como por la exigencia momentanea del mercado cultural
moderno/postmoderno que tiene el poder de convertirlos
en raros y valiosos ejemplares de excepcion a la regla si le es
conveniente o se hace inevitable. Tanto esa diferencia
establecida por la division mecanica del trabajo como su
valor en el mercado son determinados por la logica, la
politica y la metafisica de la economia politica que marca
con su carimbo todo lo que toca. Todo deviene en mercancia
( valor de uso, valor de cambio). Y al nivel del signo
ideologico, todo deviene en status. Tanto las instituciones
como el resto de nosotros exigimos credenciales: diploma,
resume, premios, exhibiciones, etc. Si, por ejemplo, el sujeto
en cuestion es ama de casa o esta casada con Diego Rivera,
y le da por pintar y pin ta bueno, ella es una pintora "in her
own right" o "self-styled". El merito esta adjunto al codigo,
y si se encuentra fuera de este, si se desvia, siempre se
designara como "excepcion" que confirma el codigo. El
problema es que todo artista es, de alguna manera u otra,
un artista "in her/his own right" a pesar de las credenciales
o a falta de estas, y aunque se le mire con recelo,
resentimiento o paternalismo. Lo que verdaderamente nos
importa-despues de todo-es la obra concreta, su fuerza
creativa, su sentido, su historicidad, su relevancia. Sus
ataduras o asociacion a categorias y generos, a estilos,

escuelas o movimientos, a ideologias esteticas o al material
que se utilice (hilos, pigmentos, fotos, metal, etc.) son de
interes y de importancia, pero de segundo orden.
C
Al contrario de Rousseau, a Lopez no le gusta Picasso.
A quien mira y lee es a Van Gogh. Tampoco le gustan los
tapices clasicos europeos. Nos "susurra" Ramon: "Amo los
textiles suramericanos precolombinos y los textiles
huicholes del siglo 20. Gozo de! arte aborigen australiano y
de! grafitti artistico callejero. Del arte puertorriquefio, me
gusta mas Denis Mario Rivera que Rodon."
"Sin embargo," continua, "lo que mas me nutre
visualmente es caminar solo por los barrios y las
calles.
"Tejo con tantas ganas que maltrato mi
cuerpo bastante. Vivo con un permanente
dolor de espalda y un gozo total de colores
y palabras."
En esta breve "confesion" esta
encapsulada la estetica y la etica de un
creador que se ha decidido por el tapiz
como forma artistica.
CH
Su obra es callejera, la que muchas
veces teje tambien en la calle, ante el
publico. Ha sido utilizada como
pancarta en marchas y desfiles ademas
de expuesta en museos y galerias de
arte.
En su aspecto popular, se puede
entender un tapiz de Lopez como si
fuese una "plena visual". Es decir, su
narrativa puede apreciarse como un
discu rso paralelo al genera musical
puertorriquefio de la plena cuya tematica
responde a los acontecimientos tragicos y
comicos de! momento, que afectan, de
alguna manera, la vida publica o la siquis
colectiva. Ver, por ejemplo, El tibur6n de la
policia ( 1993) cuyo titulo tambien nos recuerda
a la plena Tintorera del mar. La plena, de ritmo afrocaribefio y cantada en la forma metrica de la copla
espafiola, funciona como un periodico musical de! pueblo.
Y los tapices, en su funcion "periodistica", incluyen en sus
pa gin as hiladas relatos tragicos ( como los retablos
mexicanos) ode tono critico/satirico ademas de cierto humor congenial al de las tirillas co micas ( como El gato
volando en la calle-1995).
Una vez se reconocen estos aspectos de la cultura popular y se entiende su papel social en la agenda nacional, como
en las comunidades boricuas de la diaspora, nos
preguntamos si son solo eso: ilustraciones "pop" o textos
narrativos usando un lenguaje visual construido con hilos.
0 si, simultaneamente, son obras de arte "independientes":

con autonomia relativa sobre cualquier actividad instrumental, de procelitismo, pedagogica, suplementaria. Ya que
la labor de Ramon Lopez es multi e interdisciplinaria
(periodista, antropologo, historiador, educador, curador y
tejedor, entre otras cosas), esa riqueza "contaminante"
puede ser saludable como puede ser dafiina en el peligro
constante de abarcar demasiado y apretar poco.

D
Como la obra de Rousseau, la de Ramon Lopez parece
ser "ingenua". Ciertas caracteristicas-en su modo de serla hacen "anacronica" cuando se la compara con las
tecnicas contemporaneas de la comunicacion
(e.g. la efectividad de una plena vs. la
television) y la seduccion hiperrealista de
la imagen electronica ( e.g. un "mufieco
de guata" vs. un rostro destellante a
todo color de una revista de modas o
de MTV). Estamos frente a una obra
que es todo lo contrario a una
maquina reproductora de imagenes
electronicas (y sin embargoparadojica,
o
ta!
vez,
logicamente-es a traves de la
imagen xerografica que esta nos
llega a la prision) cuya sublimidad
extasiada busca la inmaculada
"perfeccion" de las superficies y la
higienizacion
de
toda
contaminacion
"manual"
("manual cleansing"), "artesanal",
"anti-maquinal", etc. Todavia mas
si las unicas herramientas utilizadas
son precisamente las manos y una
solitaria tijera para cortar las hebras
de! pompon de acrilico, de Jana, o de
algodon.
E
Nuestro tejedor es, sob re todo, un
colorista, no en el sentido de los fauvistas
sino en el sentido combinado de!
puntillismo/divisionismo
de!
postimpresionismo de Seurat ( el titulo, La di-vision of
the light, puede ser concebido como un juego de palabras
con el nombre de la calle principal de la comunidad boricua
en Chicago y la tecnica de! divisionismo de Seurat y otras
alusiones que nos pod_iamos imaginar) y el expresionismo
de Van Gogh. Como Seurat con los pigmentos, Lopez
construye sus imagenes a traves de hilos de colores solidos
cuya mezcla toma lugar en la retina de! ojo. Este proceso
de construir colores es lo que mas le apasiona. Como Van
Gogh, a traves de la vibracion cromatica busca un efecto
emocional lo cual no excluye el efecto sensual como un
verdadero banquete de! color que podemos apreciar en
tap ices como La arniga de Papa Bang6 (1992) y To car fondo

(1993). Pero, como en todo arte, el efecto sera siempre
indeterminado, relativo al sujeto que mira, a la fuerza
creativa/plastica/sensual/conceptual de cada obra, a la
distancia envuelta, o a la calidad de la reproduccion con
que se cuenta de la obra.
El mundo que se nos proyecta a traves del color es un
mundo mas o menos plano y que solo al mirar desde lejos
podria crear una ilusion de perspectiva. Solo que este
mundo no descansa en la perspectiva aerea o lineal sino en
la relacion que existe entre la solidez formal de las imagenes,
y la combinacion narrativa de lo cotidiano-callejero (su
aspecto urbano, social, de la "vida externa", el ruido
mundano) con su modalidad "magica", donde la
presentacion de los sucesos de la dificil y dura vida en el
barrio se hace "liviana", como si su interlocutor fuera un
nifio que asiste a en tender la realidad a traves de un cuento
de hadas. Para mi, es este el aspecto que mas invita a la
mirada, al pensamiento, a la emocion; el mas profundo, mas
mental, mas simbolico y mas extrafio que surge de estas
composiciones. No es, entonces, la reduccion del color a
una mera sensacion retinal o su caracter de narracion
cotidiana lo que yo mas valuo en estos tapices sino como lo
cotidiano se nos ha devuelto como extrafieza y poesia. Esta
extrafieza poetica, este espectro de lo mitico, traspasa, para
bien o para mal, el mensaje, la predica, el apelar a la
consciencia o simpatia de! espectador.
Este aspecto-logrado totalmente en algunos tapices, en
otros, parcial o "dafiado" al forzar la tematica o debido a
fallas formales, que brevemente tocaremos en la seccion Fadscribe a la obra su valor artistico, porque en la relacion
formal y tematica se logra una fuerza que trasciende la mera
habilidad artesanal, los limites del material usado y su
significancia inmediata. Es este el valor simbolico que
traspasa el caracter arbitrario y racionalizado del tapiz como
objeto fetichizado o artisticamente subestimado; o como
instrumentalidad sociologica, antropologica, de lo politicodirecto, etc. De no ser asi, los tapices de Ramon Lopez serian
tautologicos, ecos de otros ecos, verdaderamente pobres
competidores en el juego obsceno de los medios de la
comunicacion masiva. Porque comparados a la insaciable
promiscuidad de estos, a la velocidad que las imagenes
pueden alcanzar en el video, a la omnipresencia de los
mensajes y los comerciales catatonicos que a traves del
imperialismo terrorista de la imagen electronica nos
invaden, penetran, e infectan diariamente, un tapiz de
superficie suave, que funciona con una teoria del color siglo
diecinueve, sin ser hostil al ojo, artesanal, inocente como
una caperucita roja en el mundo de los lobos de la
informatica y la cibernetica, puede resultar completamente
obsoleto y anticuado.
Pero es ahi, precisamente, donde reside su valor: en su
ser "anacronico" y en su capacidad utopica de simbolizar y
realizar el deseo aqui, ahora, a traves de la narrativa magica
de sus imagenes, lo que no quiere decir que se renuncie al

caracter tragico de la vida. De esta manera, podemos
traspasar-no devaluar o rechazar-tanto el concepto
aristotelico de catarsis (purificacion de las pasiones a traves
del arte, de la emocion estetica) como el del "arte politico"
que tiende a prescribir una linea de accion sin entrar en
dialogo con los participantes, o en el mejor de los casos,
que aspira a la conscientizacion que mueve a una futura
accion en algun imaginario de lo politico-directo.
Mas lo extrafio es que estos "barrios calientes" que
habitan los tapices de nuestro Ramon Rousseau sean
transformados-aunque su "autor" lo quiera o no-en un
teatro existencialista color de rosa, distanciados
"existencialmente" de la calle "real". Lo "increible" o lo
absurdo del barrio "real" nos llega a traves de la "mirada"

Todo material, toda
forma artistica, tiene su
_potencial y su limite.
El tapiz tary como lo
trabaja Rafl)on L6p~z,
func1ona meJor
cuando las imagenes
se simplifican y en vez
de aspirar al modelaje
(buscar el relieve a
traves del claroscuroJ
asentarse en el
modulaje (construir
ajustando un area de
color al color de sus
areas vecinas).
alegorica o fabulada del tapiz. Una mirada que teje, imbrica,
la fantastica existencia de la vida del barrio, del ghetto: el
peligro o los banales misterios de la vida nocturna, la
presencia constante de la policia, los emblemas de la
identidad nacional. Y en los mas magicos y surreales, el
tema del naufragio de los migrantes "ilegales" o un gato a
veces espectral testigo del exterminio y la violencia cotidiana
del barrio (e.g. En el cielo yen la calle-1995); a veces
hermanado a todos esos gatos bufones de los paquines: la
gata de Tobita, Felix, Garfield, etc.
F

Todo material, toda forma artistica, tiene su potencial y
su limite. El tapiz, tal y como lo trabaja Ramon Lopez,
funciona mejor cuando las imagenes se simplifican yen vez
de aspirar al modelaje (buscar el relieve a traves del
claroscuro) asentarse en el modulaje (construir ajustando
un area de color al color de sus areas vecinas). Las figuras
demasiado delineadas o que tienden al volumen creado por

el modelaje son plasticamente inferiores a las que surgen
por la modulaci6n. La forma de lograr los ojos de algunas
figuras como en Papo Bang6 frente a si mismo debilita la
presentaci6n de estas y la composici6n del tapiz. Por el
contrario, los ojos simples pero impactantes del gato en Gato
sediento, o los sutiles y modulados ojos de la mujer en Tocar
fondo, trabajan perfectamente en su relaci6n con los colores
vecinos y las formas mas geometricas de las composiciones.
Lo mismo sucede en la relaci6n que se establece entre figuras
y fondo. En La di-vision of the light, la figura a la derecha
de! espectador parece como si hubiera brincado de repente
ante la camara de un fot6grafo preocupado verdaderamente
con el trasfondo. Aunque parezca "interesante" el efecto
tematico, en terminos formales se hace incongruente ( en el
sentido negativo de! termino) con el resto de la
composici6n. "Borrar" la figura salvaria el tapiz. En otros
tapices, el dinamismo entre figuras y fondo se logra
causando una armonia en todo el plano del "cuadro" en
composiciones como La amiga de Papo Bang6, Tocar fondo,
Gato volando en la calle, y, especialmente, en un tapiz sin
titulo donde aparece un largo gato azul con una nifia negra
en traje verde (al parecer volando en el aire tras haber
chocado el uno con el otro) sobre el fondo mas oscuro de
los tapices que tengo ante mi.

Por ultimo, esta obra, desde el punto de vista estetico,
de la ideologia de la forma, de la "historia" del arte, reune
elementos "pre-colombinos" con la llamada tradici6n
"occidental": Rousseau, Van Gogh, Seurat y Chagall han
reencarnado en las manos de un tejedor boricua, de
inspiraci6n andina, huichol, "c6smica". El cielo estrellado
de Vincent habita ahora los caserios publicos de San Juan,
la Division de Chicago, o el trasfondo de este infantil y
diab6lico gato que nos mira.
3 junio 1995
necropolis, oklahoma
1 Elgar, Franky Maillard, Robert. 1956. Picasso. New York:
Praeger. Pp. 62-65.
2 Ver, por ejemplo, Read, Herbert. 1963. A Concise History
of Modern Painting. New York: Praeger. Pp. 7-8.

G

En la obra titulada Gato sediento (la composici6n, a mi
parecer, mas lograda y compacta de las obras que he visto,
y que pienso se ajusta mas al medio del tapiz), de la serie El
barrio que no amanece (1992-93), este gato-chihuahua,
oscuro, largo y extendido como la-noche-que-no-termina,
es un "representante" de su "referente tematico" en un
contexto reconocible de la vida en el barrio; gato an6nimo,
callejero, "sato", ta! vez "homeless", sobreviviendo la escasez
de! barrio. Es tambien , una fabula/alegoria visual que invita
a la identificaci6n, la empatia con el hombre que se
"animaliza" en la jungla urbana. Pero en el piano mitico
de! arte, en su realidad otra, su dialectica de lo permanente,
es el gato terrible, de mal aguero, que nos recuerda el
caracter tragico o impredecible de la vida, el "absurdo" de
que la vida termine en cualquier lugar o momento sin
avisarnos y sin poder saciar la sed del cuerpo, de la
experiencia, cognoscitiva, la curiosidad del gato. Gato
mitico del "sinsentido" que nos saca de la historia y la
costumbre (aunque esa boca de incendios amarilla nos
recuerde su contexto hist6rico), nos ambivaliza o nos abre
los significados tirandonos al misterio como el noproblema. Esto, claro esta, resultara ridiculo, como si el
tema fuese el espiritismo y la levitaci6n. 0 la filosofia:
irrelevante y lejana para sernos util en la dialectica de la
calle. Sin embargo, este aspecto de] misterio ( que es lo banal de las cosas y no lo "escatol6gico") es tan politico como
una marcha o una huelga; tan "banal" como el enamorarse
un buen dia sin remedio; o como la explicaci6n de! porque
existe la pobreza: tanto econ6mica como espiritual.

EDITOR - Eduardo Arocho
OISENO - ivan figueroa luciano
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Elizam Escobar

tH Nv\GiCAI/STReET
NArRATIVE
IN THE TApESTR ES
OF RAMON LOPEZ

L' exactitude n' est pas la verite.
Matisse
A

of the periphery, of the "third world", of the "second sex",
of mental and penal institutions, etc., began to gain
ground, due to diverse interests and through simulacral
spaces. Then, like at the banquet dedicated to the goodhearted Rousseau, some guests (and uninvited) at this new
"aperture", taking advantage of it, arrogant and malicious,
taking themselves buffoonly serious, whisper to each other
that in spite of the simulations and disguises galore, each
crevice, each drop, counts in the long and difficult path
of liberation and freedom.

In the middle of a banquet in honor of the "naive"
painter, Henry Rousseau, organized by the artists of the
Bateau-Lavoir at Picasso's urging, the guest of honordelighted by the reception-whispered into Picasso's ear,
''After all, you and I are both great painters: I in the Modern style, and you in the Egyptian." 1
This whisper-coming "unexpectedly" in the context
B
of a half-sincere/solemn, half-humorous/cruel celebraThis anecdote and the subsequent analysis serve us to
tion-said it all: the ironic and undeterminate nature of exist as guests and bring us face to face with the work of
the problematic of perception and one's interpretation of the Puerto Rican weaver Ramon Lopez.
the other; the lucid ingenuity-"arrogant" and "kind"The connection between the customs officer-painter
of Douanier Rousseau, and the seriousness in which he Rousseau and the anthropologist-weaver Lopez rests in
saw himself as an artist. But it also marked a symbolic the fact that their place in the established order by the
and key moment of alliance between modern art (which ideological/cultural institutions or spheres is marked as
was still not "official" or approved by the dominant insti- much by the difference which keeps separating them from
tutions) and "ingenuous" art (which saw itself as "mod- "superior art" as by the momentary demand of the modern", and in Rousseau's case, it saw the "modern" as "Egyp- ern/postmodern cultural market which, if it is convenient
tian"; or in other words, as "anachronistic"). This alli- or becomes inevitable, has the power to convert them into
ance against academia and "realism" would later be ad- rare and valuable examples of exceptions to the rule. This
justed and put in its place (that is to say, the new authori- difference by the mechanical division of labor as well as
ties and institutions of "modernism" would devalue and its value in the market, are determined by the logic, polilocate naive art and the various "realisms"-the socialist, tics and the metaphysics of political economy which mark
that of the Mexican muralists, that of Hotper, Balthus, with its branding iron everything it touches. Everything
etc.-outside of the history of modern art ). Later, hav- becomes a commodity (use value, exchange value). And
ing us enter the "Electronic Age" and the crisis of "mod- at the level of the ideological sign, everything becomes
ernism", all art foreign to the world of recognized art, by status. Institutions as well as the rest of us demand creacademies, or the vanguards, but always under the domi- dentials: diploma, resume, awards, exhibits, etc. If,
nant codes, that is, the art of the excluded/marginalized for example, the subject in question is a homemaker

In its popular aspect,
a Lopez tapestry can
be understood as if it
were a visual plena".
That is to say, its narrative can be appreciated as a discourse
Darallel to the Puerto
Rican musical style of
the plena, whose thematic resP.onds to the
tragic ana comical
events of the moment, which affect,
in some way, public
life or the collective
psyche.
11

or married to Diego Rivera, and takes up painting and
paints well, she is a painter "in her own right" or a
"self-styled" painter. The merit is adjunct to the code,
and if it is outside of the code, if it deviates, it will
always be designated as an "exception" which confirms
the code. The problem is that every artist is, in one
manner or another, an artist "in her/his own right", in
spite of credentials or lack thereof, even if it is looked
at with mistrust, resentment or paternalism. What is
truly important to us-after all-is the concrete work,
its creative force, its sense, its historicity, its relevance.
Its bonds or associations with categories and genres,
with styles, schools or movements, with aesthetic ideologies or with the material used (thread, pigments,
photos, metal, etc.) are of interest and importance, but
only secondarily.
C
Contrary to Rousseau, Lopez doesn't like Picasso. Who
he looks at and reads is Van Gogh. Neither does he like
classical European tapestries. Ramon "whispers" to us:
"I love pre-Columbian South American textiles and
huicholes textiles of the twentieth century. I enjoy Australian aboriginal art and artistic street graffiti. Of Puerto
Rican art, I like Denis Mario Rivera better than Rodon."
"Nevertheless;' he continues, "what most nourishes me
visually is to walk alone in the barrios and streets.
"I weave with such desire that I really mistreat my body.

I live with permanent back pain and a total delight in colors and words."
In this brief "confession" is encapsulated the aesthetic
and ethic of a creator who has decided on tapestry as his
artistic form.
His work is street influenced, such that often he also
weaves in the street, in front of the public. It has been
used as a banner in marches and parades as well as being
exhibited in museums and art galleries.
·
In its popular aspect, a Lopez tapestry can be understood as if it were a "visual plena': That is to say, its narrative can be appreciated as a discourse parallel to the Puerto
Rican musical style of the plena, whose thematic responds
to the tragic and comical events of the moment, which
affect, in some way, public life or the collective psyche.
See, for example, The shark of the police ( 1993) whose title
also reminds us of the plena, She-shark of the sea. The
plena, of Afro-Caribbean rhythm and sung in the metric
form of the Spanish couplet, functions as a musical news paper of the people. And the tapestries, in their "journalistic" function, include in their woven pages tragic tales
(like the Mexican retablos) or with a satirical/critical tone
in addition to certain congenial humor similar to the
comic strips (as in The cat flying in the street-1995).
Once these aspects of popular culture are recognized
and their social role in the national agenda is understood,
as well as in the Puerto Rican communities in the diaspora,
we wonder if they are only pop illustrations or narrative
texts using a visual language constructed with threads.
Or if, simultaneously, they are "independent" works of
art with relative autonomy from over any instrumental
proselytizing, pedagogical or supplementary activity.
Since Ramon Lopez' labor is multi- and interdisciplinary
(journalist, anthropologist, historian, educator, curator
and weaver, among other things), this "contaminating"
richness can be healthy, as well as damaging in the face of
constant danger of taking on too much and holding on
to too little.
D
As with Rousseau's work, Ramon Lopez' work seems
to be "naive". Certain characteristics-in its mode of being-make it"anachronistic" when compared to contemporary techniques of communication (e.g., the effectiveness of a plena vs. television) and the hyperreal seduction
of the electronic image (e.g., a "rag doll" vs. a flashy face
in full color of a fashion magazine or MTV). We are faced
with a work that is exactly the opposite of a machine which
reproduces electronic images (and nevertheless-para-

doxically, or maybe logically-it is through the photocopied image that his works reach us in prison) whose
ecstatic sublimity seeks the immaculate "perfection" of
surfaces and the hygenization of all "manual" contamination ("manual cleansing"), "artisan", "anti-machine"
contamination, etc. Even more if the only tools used are
precisely hands and a solitary scissors to cut the threads of
the acrylic, wool or cotton pompons.

This aspect-achieved totally in some tapestries, in
others only partially or "ruined" by forcing the thematic
or due to failures in form, which we will touch briefly in
section F-ascribes the artistic value to the work, because
in the formal and thematic relationship it achieves a
strength that transcends mere artesanal ability, the limits
of the material used and its immediate significance/signifying. It is this symbolic value which pierces through
the arbitrary and rationalized character of the tapestry as
an artistically underestimated or, otherwise, fetichized obE
Our weaver is, over all, a colorist, not in the Fauvist sense ject; or as a sociological, anthropological, political-direct,
but in the combined sense of pointillism/ divisionism of the etc., instrumentality. If they weren't like this, Ramon
post-impressionism of Seurat (the title, The di-vision of Lopez' tapestries would be tautological, echoes of other
the light, can be conceived as a play on words with the echoes, truly poor competitors in the obscene game of
name of the main street in the Puerto Rican community the means of mass communication. Because compared
in Chicago and the technique of divisionism of Seurat to their unsatiable promiscuity, to the speed the images
and other allusions we can imagine) and the expression- can achieve on video, to the omnipresence of the mesism of Van Gogh. Like Seurat with pigments, Lopez con- sages and the catatonic commercials which invades, pen structs his images through threads of solid colors whose etrates and infects us daily through the terroristic impemixture takes place in the retina. This process of construct- rialism of the electronic image, a tapestry of soft surface,
ing colors is what most impassions him. Like Van Gogh, which functions with a theory of color of the nineteenth
through chromatic vibration he seeks an emotional effect century, without being hostile to the eye, artesanal, innowhich doesn't exclude the sensual effect as a true banquet cent like a Little Red Riding Hood in the wolf's world of
of color we can appreciate in tapestries such as Papa informatics and cybernetics, might seem to us completely
Bang6's girlfriend (1992) and Touching the bottom (1993). obsolete and antiquated.
But it is here, precisely, where its value lies: in its
But, as in all art, the effect will always be indeterminate, relative to the subject who is looking, to the creative/plastic/ sen- "anachronic" being and in its utopic capacity of symbolsual/ conceptual force of each work, to the distance involved, izing and realizing desire here, now, through the magical
narrative of its images, which doesn't mean that the tragic
or to the quality of the reproduction.
The world projected for us through color is more or less character of life is renounced. In this way, we can pierce
a flat world and which, if seen only from afar, could create through-not to devalue or reject-the Aristotelian conan illusion of perspective. Only that world doesn't rest in cept of catharsis (purification of the passions through art,
aerial or linear perspective, but in the relationship be- through aesthetical emotion) as well as "political art"
tween the formal solidity of the images and the narrative which tends to prescribe a line of action without entering
combination of the quotidian-street life (its urban, social into dialogue with the participants, or in the best of cases,
aspect of "external life", mundane noise) with its "magical" which aspires to the conscientization which moves
modality, where the presentation of the events of hard and through a future action in some imaginary of the politidifficult life in the barrio becomes "weightless", as if their cal-direct.
But the strange thing is that those "hot barrios" that
interlocutor were a child who comes to understand reality
through a fairy tale. For me, this is the aspect which most inhabit the tapestries of our Ramon Rousseau are transinvites the look, thought, emotion; the deepest, most men- formed-whether their author wishes or not-into a rosy
tal, most symbolic and strangest which emerges from these existentialist theater, distanciated "existentially" from the
compositions. It isn't, then, the reduction of color to a mere "real" street. The "incredible" or the absurd about the
retinal sensation or its character of quotidian narration that "real" barrio reaches us through the allegorical or fabled
I most value in these tapestries, but rather how the quotid- "look" of the tapestry. A look that weaves, imbricates,
ian has come back to us as strangeness and poetry. This the fantastical existence of life in the barrio, the ghetto:
poetic strangeness, this spectrum of the mythical, pierces the danger or the banal mysteries of nocturnal life, the
through, for better or worse, the message, the preaching, constant presence of the police, the emblems of national
identity. And in the most magical and surreal, the theme
appealing to the spectators' conscience or sympathy.

of shipwrecked "illegal" immigrants or a cat, sometimes
spectral witness of the extermination and quotidian violence of the barrio (e.g., In the sky and in the street-1995);
sometimes joined to all those buffoon-like cats of the
comic strips: Tobita's cat, Felix, Garfield, etc.
F

All material, every artistic form, has its potential and
its limits. Tapestry, the way Ramon Lopez works it, functions better when the images are simplified and instead
of aspiring to modeling (seeking relief through light
and shade) they lie in modulation (constructing
adjusting an area of color to the color of
neighboring areas) . Figures too delineated
or tending toward volume created by
modeling are plastically inferior to those
which emerge from modulation. The
way of achieving the eyes of some figures, as in Papa Bang6 faces himself
weakens their presentation and the
composition of the tapestry. On the
contrary, the simple but impactful
eyes of the cat in Thirsty cat, or the
subtle and modulated eyes of the
woman in Touching the bottom, work
perfectly in relation to the neighboring
colors and the more geometrical forms
of the compositions. The same occurs in
the established relationship between figures and background. In The di-vision of
the light, the figure to the spectator's right
seems as if it suddenly jumped in front of the
camera of a photographer who was truly concerned about the background. Although the thematic effect seems "interesting", in formal terms it is incongruent (in the negative sense of the term) with the rest of
the composition. "Erasing" the figure would save the tapestry. In other tapestries, the dynamism between figures
and background is achieved, causing a harmony in the
entire plane of the "painting" in compositions such as Papa
Bang6's girlfriend, Touching the bottom, Cat flying in the
street, and, especially, an untitled tapestry where a long
blue cat with a little black girl in a green dress appear
(they seem to fly in the air after having collided with each
other) on the darkest background of the tapestries I have.
G

In the work entitled Thirsty cat (in my view, the best
achieved composition and most compact of the works I've

seen, and which, I think, best fits the medium of tapestry), of the series The barrio that doesn't wake up (199293 ), this chihuahua-cat, dark, long and extended like thenight-that-doesn't-end, is a "representative" of his "thematic
referent" in a recognizable context of life in the barrio; anonymous cat, "generic" alley cat, maybe homeless, surviving the
scarcity of the barrio. It's also a visual fable/allegory which
invites identification, empathy with the man, who
"animalizes" himself in the urban jungle. But in the mythical plane of art, in its other reality, its dialectic of the permanent, it is the terrible cat, a bad omen, who reminds us of
the tragic and unpredictable character oflife, of the
"absurdity" that life may end in any place or
time without warning and without satiating
the body's thirst, of experience, cognitive, the
cat's curiosity. Mythical cat of "senselessness" which pulls us out of history and
custom (although that yellow hydrant
reminds us of its historical context),
makes us ambivalent or opens our
meanings, by throwing us into the mystery as the non-problem. This, surely,
could be seen as ridiculous, as if the
theme were spiritism and levitation. Or
philosophy: irrelevant and distant to be
of any use in the dialectics of the street.
Nevertheless, this aspect of mystery
(which is the banality of things and not
the "scatological") is as political as a march
or a strike; as "banal" as falling hopelessly
in love one fine day; or as the explanation
for the existence of poverty: as economic as
spiritual.
Finally, this work, from the aesthetic point of
view, of the ideology of form, of the "history" of art, reunites "pre-Columbian elements with the so-called "western" tradition: Rousseau, Van Gogh, Seurat and Chagall
have reincarnated in the hands of a Puerto Rican weaver,
of Andean huichol and "cosmic" inspiration. The starry
sky of Vincent now inhabits the public housing of San
Juan, Division Street in Chicago, or the background of
this infantile and diabolical cat which looks at us.
June 3, 1995
Necropolis, Oklahoma
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